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In that letter he said:—" Every thing depends of your ministry. Now is the time to exterini called party-spirit." Whatever may then have 1 of Mr. Monroe's feelings in respect to the Gener not deem its immediate adoption either safe or been elected as the nominee of a party caucus ai of two Presidents in whose support0 a similar employed. To have pursued A course like tha1 him by General Jackson, under such circumstanc< state of public opinion, could not have failed t to his administration. He therefore wrote to th orate answer, complimenting his liberality, but inexpediency of the course he had proposed. Ir first term was about to> expire and his re-electi had been carried, with only a single electoral v< the whole Country, Mr. Monroe became, as I ha described, ready and anxious to carry into effect mended to him by the General four years before, sued by his administration to that end was contr sentiment of the republicans and was met with p marked hostility at two points, as we have seei York and Pennsylvania; the demonstrations a dent's policy in the former state growing out o: of a postmaster at Albany and of the nominatioi and out federalist, for the office of Marshal of th of Pennsylvania, in the latter.
Both of the Pennsylvania Senators remonstrai Mr. Monroe against this nomination on the ex it was made in the execution of that amalgs which they and their State were opposed. It wi made and they carried the question to the Sen thoroughly canvassed, and by which body the rejected by a vote of 26 to 14; the dissentients be to a man, republicans. To silence the oppositioi the President, in the course of his discussions with that State, read to them the letter received in : Jackson who was already looked upon as a prot

